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Application^"iTadTto Mr. Jottioe Mc
Mahon f-esterday by Mr.JP.E. Middleton 
(Maclami, Macdonald. SSseritl * Bhepley) 
for tiw release of Counterfeiter Mackenzie,
■one of tho Johnson gang *w iu jail at Sar-

>; PRICE ONE CENT.a

DRINKIN& AND ITS CURS. between the one-hundredth and one forty-

sste© ^‘r^ucfou1 rlttTwa
from yereonal knowledge or experience. 
Strychnine i« a deadly poison and requires the 
most careful administration at experienced 
banda" 1 • •

The T rouble Is Dlasbeilleat Patient..
Dr- R. A. Pyue of 318 Berkeley-street suld: 

“I never knew a case in which the alleged 
remedy has been tried, and I here no faith in 
the ’ infallible ’ discovery. Our great trouble 
with patients suffering fron> the effects of alco
hol |s that they will not adhere to our in
structions. Either they or their friends ignore 
the directions we give at some point in the 
patient’s illness, tnq we have the reeulte of ejl 
our previous care and attention destroyed in a 
few minutes. From my knowledge of the 
properties of strychnine I do not credit the 
efficacy of the alleged cure."

Strychnine an Anlfdele le Alcohol.
Dr. R. Barrington Nevitt. 104 Jarvis-strcet, 

>«*d: “I have known strychnine 'Used 
antidote to the-effect! pf akpbol, bat I 
kuqwacate.in wliioli.it had the .lightest 
offset ui eradicat ing- the desire for stimu- 
*”»*’ ; . * medical riuth, and knowing the 

evilEof inteui|>tjiaucça I would . be glad if a 
>*medy could be found hut it is only in a 

l«IDl?e<? degree that st/yohmne is antidote to aloohoL’!

THE ISLÀHH'SDELEiîïS. ME. BUTEE18 CASE CLOSED BOBU UOLIDAT FATALITIES.
A Toronto Man and Hie Brnlher Drowned

In Cbnrleesen bake.
A double drowning accident occurred at 

Charleston Lake, near Farmers ville, down in 
the County of Leeds, yesterday. A young 
Scotchman named Thomas Obassel sud his 
brother Angni dipped qff a slanting rock 
into deep water while bathing and both were 
drowned. Thomas worked at a cutter in the 
British Arms Clothing store on Yohge-etreet, 
and bad gone to visit liis unols and brother 
at the place where he lost hit life. Hie broth
er Angus had juet arrived in this country 
from Hamilton, near Glasgow, Scotland, 
where their father is in business,

In Eer Happy afllkMA
The many friends of H. J. NVickham, bar

rister, residing, at 68 SueiaxWsune, will be 
grieved to learn of an Unhappy accident, 
which has cut off the life of hie only child, a 
bright little girl of 8 summers. Last week 
Mrs. Wickham and her daughter left for 
Murray Island, Moskoke. to visit Mrs. 
St. George Baldwin, who is epeuding 
the summer there. On Monday after
noon, the little girl and two other 
children were out paddling in the water a 
short distance from the oottaga, when the 
small steamer Lady of the Lake passed along. 
The wasli from the boat threw "the three little 
ones off their feet, and all would have been 
drowned had it not been that two nurse-girls 
rushed into the water and rescued two of them. 
They did not know that the Wickham child 
had been in the water frio, and it was fully 15 
minutes later that she was missed. The body, 
after a frantic half-hour’s search on the part 
of her friends, was found out in the lake in 
about four feet of water. ' Every, effort was 
made to resuscitate her, but in vain. Mrs. 
Wickhum is prostrated with gi-i-f. Mr. 
Wickham left for Murray Island yesterday 
morning, to bring the body down to Toronto 
for interment. _____

Probably Drowned.
Parkhill, July 31.—While Henry Foust, 

the 14 year old-eon of the late John Foust 
of McGilvray, was crossing the Bauble River 
in a canoe two days ago it is supposed that 
the boat upset as his hat has since been 
found by the side of the overturned canoe. 
No further trace of the lad has been discov
ered. . i ■
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> Wbal Tereate rlyelelans told The World 
, —Tbe Russian Alleged "In fallible’ 

Remedy—The Bffeete ef Strychnin 
Inebriates Saturated wllh the Drug.

:' Oueef [the, most abstruse problems 
necliou with our social system is the cure of 
inebriety, i The subject has been discussed at 
conferences, considered in eonventroue, dog
matically'pronounced upon from the pulpit, 

-an#thoroughly ventilated in the press. Some 
. regard dcunkennem A, adiseaie, others as a 
Jorftbe. In "most of the dicta respecting it 
sufficient allowance is not mads fur hereditary 
tenifinire» .^ northg ; high «cassure of our

«wavr :>-.;•>• ■ ... « 1: I
• :. Inebriate. Asylums have done .good worli, 
buter

DIMM AS TO
expected to AtnitfAT Tnno*rr.

TAL ABOUT SBtT. 10.

Tbe Wew Ministers to be «axelted eu ffutur. 
day-splendhl Crops In the tide»' hi. 
Jehu DlstvteS—The Northwest Mehellteu 
Arbitration Boned. ‘ . " . •'

Ottawa, July 3L—On June 29 it was tSatod 
in The World that Huh. Edgar Dewdney 
would be appointed Minister of the Interior as 
successor to Hon. Thos. White end three 
weeks ago the appointment of Mr. John Hag." 
gart as Postmaster-General in phtoe of Hon. 
Mr. McLelan was announced. Both appoint
ment. are officially confirmed to-day, kbd'witl 
probably appear iu next Saturday'» Gazette.

Sir Hector Langeviu, Minister of Publie 
Works, returned to the oity at noon, to-day, 
after a month’s vacation, apparently much 
benefited in health by the partial reet he has 
enjoyed. He utilized part of hie time in in
specting the various public works in program 
on the Golf of St. Lawrence, Bai» drat 
Chaleurs and up the Saguenay. Sir Hector 
also paid a visit to Lake St. John, being the 
first Cabinet Minister to visit that region. He 

■ „ i. .. . . v laid to The World to-day that hawaèeur-

,"-a“ ”» * “-nrof alcohol. Itie a nervine tonic and it used ™ 5,,eld ot w“ '»■»>»«•. m°“ “
lor tlie purpose of aotmg on the nerves. I do w“ harvested and seemed in excellent eon- 
n®* believe it will create an aversion to dition and the crops of oata, barley, wheat and 
îfvi?.i.c neTer ‘ •*; heard of a case in potatoes promised to very good. Sir Hector 
«lightett effectlii^e'mfîlî'r^tatlîr th<’ »»» presented with addressee at a number of
raaâtJ.t fci“iraZ:,i“ffto Cbicout,mirwe,T-
people have suffered from the too free use of xt. Macfarlftne. Dominion chief analvmt. 
alcohol, hut I never, knew of any drug which " S;, wwk%or EuroSi «W tom 
create.,» the patient using it an avers,on to 0"k„Ihingîto^isiT'rdSySi,

' -Mooratories in London, Berlin, Mnneter add 
** Rreeed Them Bp" After a Spree. > Munich which give suecial attention‘to the 

Dr. H. E. Buchan, of the Lunatic Asylum, analysis of foods, feeding stuff», dairy pro- 
was inclined to discretion in expressing hit «loots and fertilisers, and inspect the roust 
opinion. Said he: “lam not gratifie*!» roedern »PPsratua, manipulation and rootoee 
experience in that line of practice to hr» “ow,,nfor, t1"* Vurpoae. Mr Mscfar- 
nonnoe upon the possible efficacy of tide Lew !“>« •. thorough aoquamtance with yd fa- 
remedy for drnnkeunees. Tti Hovïï chty » spwkmg German wii enabla him to 
Retreat for inebriate, would be thé best pü£ «=Ço»Pl»h hi. object thoroughly, 
to apply to for information of the tperial . 5,0”- f" A* Cb»plean it expected 
character you require. However, I think tb® «“«T >n » few days It is 
there u not mnoh In the Russia dootor’s ^at hit health has not improved to much as

general practlorl have" given strychnine as a ^u*1*!e Worlu,to Beandel k Desjardins,
tonic, to men suffering from " - "î Î who were the lowest tenderers •prolonged spree. It "braced them ut” hav I »m i“for“e<» ‘^*t thedtiegatee appomtod 
mg an invigorating effect upon the mtunmlat ,hy tbe. Gowns»»™* Newfoundland to eon-
system. Tbe size of the doei was fromTfiOth îer w,tl' the Goremment of Canada «to the 
to. 82nd 1»^. Brain-,, The largret dose

. . about Sept, la Sir Johu it expected ;to re-
TV a 1,‘ Wl” ■’ Fall ere. turn to the city a week or ten day. before that
Dr. S. M. Hay, 158 Spadina-avenne, made date, and all the minuter* will be hereto re- 

up bis mind about the remedy very quickly, eeive the delegates.
and w« very decided in hit views" about ih 8ir ?*otor , Ifngevin will lay the 
“I think It will h. . » vv . corner stone of the new public budding••wi. h., 1 . \Wvni “,d V- at Juliette on Tmwd.y next. He Vrifl G

Whether ttrycbmneis taken subcutaneously tendered a banquet in the evening, and it it 
u® tb*.“me- expected that a grand political demonatration 

^ ! Tntl'°,be1rmodicmee, will take place. During the coming monthand why not wi th ttqrçlmme? I know of in- Sir Hector will al» lay the corner stones of 
ebriatee who actually poisoned themselves tak- public buildings at Coaticook, Avlmer and
w«w :"w* tOn.0,Js>U,« ProbeUy 0,,e or two more plaow in Ontario.Nrtto not cured in the meantidf of then A* 11 o’clock to-morrow the Arbitration
*hr on f0L:„Æ,nVr;1’ SU h1ao,\ Bocrd will .it at the Ru«ell House to inverti-
went on drinking juet the same. gate claims in connection with the Northwest

“Infallible" Remedies tlust Railed rebellion. The board will be composed of 
Dr. B. L. Riordan, 304 King-street west, Lieut.-Ç3oL VanStranbenziiu D. A.G. Na 

w« al» incredulous aiid doubted the merit. Î^J.di5"eS (^mvident). Lieot.43ol.jr. W.
of the Russian’.remedy. Said he: “I have Capt. F. Geuderesu^commandiugtiieBrinoess 
known reveral ‘mfalliMe’ remedies for drunk- Louire Dragoon Guards, 
ejmeei-that proved useless upon trial Tino- It is understood that the Minister of 
ture of Peruvian buk was at one tune recom- Customs lute ordered an investigation to be
jXItfiî^psss'S'.si?- ff sîjn&c'&'T’LSjr’Jsji:

f®*1. morr "2ld ti»” When .wallowed. Hon. 0. ft Topper,'Minister of Marine, 
That ie the only difference. Drunkards satur- will probably leave for Colchester Thursday to 
ate themselves with strychnine, taking it as a take a hand in the campaign, 
tonic, but they don t acquire a distaste for A fashionable event took place this morn- 
whisky at the same time.” ing at the Basilica, when Mr. P. J. Brennan

of the Privy Council Department and nephew 
of Mr. M. P, Ryan, collector of customs at 
Montreal, and Mias Catharine Rom O'Reilly, 
daughter of Mr. John O’Reilly, license inspec
tor, were united in the boude of matrimony, 

The Custom» Department has been in
formed of tbe seizure ot the steam brig 
Doanne at Parrsboro, N. S., for entering with
out reporting.

THB MEMBER FROM ST. PATRICK'S 
WARD AED MH.J. T. COOPER.

POP* LEWS REPORTS TO SUPPURAS 
THU slave TRADE..

Mr, and Mrs. «tadstoae at the Irish KX. 
hlblllen—Immense Surer.» ef 'M. Dan. 
dfiVa Latest Nevel-Maklag Friends of 
tbe Hasp Sana *f Bnrlgb teens

London, July 31.—Cardinal Lavigerie of 
Rome has arrived here on a peculiar mis
sion. He has come to express the desire of 
tho Pope to arouse English public opinion 
concerning the slave trade in Africa. 13»® 
necessity for such an aronsal ia not alto
gether apparent, as more is heard on that 
subject in Parliame nt, in public documents 
and in the press of London than In any other 
laige city of Europe. The eu pprëssion of 

the African slave trade was Gordon’s hobby 
as R is Stanley’s chief ambition. It was 
also one of the chief influences which cansétl 
the recent concessions to the British East 
African Company. Nevertheless, from 
what the Cardinal says there appears to be 
a great need of concerted En repenti action 
in the matter. He says the trade is sot 
narrowing, but rapidly extending. It is 
entirely in the hands of the Arabe, and 
under their' brutal rule hundreds of ithont- 
ends of native blacks from the interior 
tribes are annually sold into slavery.

The treatment of them en route fbom the 
place of their capture to market is horrible. 
Weak captives, unable to keep up. are ruth
lessly cut down, and the route of a slave 
caravan can always be trace8<by human 
skeletons. The Pope, whose information 
comes from missionaries on tbe ground, 
is thoroughly in earnest over the matter, 
and will exert all the pressure in his power 
to check the evil. His hope is that a con
cert of public opinion in Europe will be able 
to arouse the authorities in Europe and 
Zanzibar to set themselves against the busi
ness. If the Snltan of Zanzibar, for instance, 
were held responsible for all slave denting 
that is permitted to go on in his domains, 
a different state of things wou(d quickly ap
pear. The movement is not confined to tjie 
Catholic Church, but is desired to include 
all Christian people.

Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone appeared Friday 
morning at the Irish exposition In wedding 
garments after sitting for a photograph in 
honor of their golden wedding, Mrs. Glad
stone’s long green velvet train, carried ovei 
her arm, being greatly in her way during tin 
perambulation of the exhibition. They wen 
very liberal in their purchases, which ranged 
from Beleek pottery and Irish lace to. repro
ductions of old Celtic jewelry. Mr. Glad' 
stone’s discursiue interests were expended al
ternately in discussion of the Speaker’* dresi 
in the famous picture of tho Irish ParHnniehl 
in the-Art Gallery, which he denounced at 
incorrect for the occasion, the milking q-asdI 
ties of Kerry cows, the hygienic value ol 
all-wool clothing, on which he was very'elo
quent, apropos of the new Irish dapertun 
in that direction and the jumping capacity 
of Connemara ponies, He seemed in marvel 
lous health and spirits and not in the least 
fatigued after standing abônt for two hours 

Let me correct a report that Lord Tonny. 
son is writing his “Confession of Faitlr’j 
such is not the fact. The Laureate lias ye) 
more idyls to sing and some shorter, pioeei 
to collect.

Fifty thousand copies of M. Daudet’» lies 
novel, “ L’lmmortol,” have been sold it 
leu than five weeks. There is a brisk de
mand for the work, which is very'eagerly 
read all over Europe.

There is a letter of the nnttioi* of 
“Modern Painters” now lying In Puttfck * 
Simpson's rooms fob sale on Thursday, writ 
ten from Denmark Hill cm a eer tain Deo. 10, 
Professor Owen had snbmitted to Mr. Husk is 
the preface of a Work Ire- hod: fit band, it 
which the writer of the “Seven Lamps, ol 
Architecture” is defined as “a clothed sum 
of segments.” Mr. Unskin is delighted, aai
»ay*:—

“ I feel so exactly that.”
If Mr. Parnell does bring an adtfbh'at the 
iventh hour against The Times, ft cai 

• ■ ..™.uly improve his position. The informa
... D ***F MaH.fiktoH.Talk. tion The Times possesses and is daily t»

°*P° MaTOrCT 1,1 ceivin8 <* much more comprehensive than
t Commissioner ft.nghan livre In ^e^Æriy «lli^Ki 

hepsso. having the sueumrat tompieud by, WwMgSed iTotîy T**

01 Wmvrtreet wretom-
Th« offices of tbe City Treasurer’s Depart

ment àre being fixed up and kalsomlncd.
Meanwhile tho officials ha Vo taken possession 
otthe Executive Committee room.

The w a tor work g Department-will next week, 
position 12 new fountains and horae

The Allfaed Perjurer up far Preliminary 
Bxamlnailon—A1«L Jehu aud Cautractsr 
Mmh tilve Their Kvldeuee-They Talk 
About brain Pipes, Cigars, Whips, ate.

City Hall officials and prominent citizens 
crowded the Police Court yesterday to hear 
the latest developments m the John Thomas 
Cooper perjury case. Police Magistrate Deni
son was on thé bench, Chairman Carlyle of the 
Board of Wbrks occupying a seat by his side. 
Mr. Clarke (Foster, Clarke k Bowes) looked 
after the interests of the alleged perjurer. 
Aid. Baxter conducted hie own case, and 
Comity Crown Attorney Badgerow watched 
the proceedings on behalf of the Crown.

The Magistrate read the information sworn 
to by Aid. Baxter charging John Thomas 
Cooper with false swearing when he testified 

•before Judge McDougall that the City Father 
Had- not paid for certain drain pipes, etc., 
which he bad received from Contractor A. W. 
Godson. R, W. Clewlo, the stenographer 
employed on the investigation, read a tran
script of Cooper's testimony, as reported by 
him. It bbre out the charge as laid by Aid. 
Baxter. Assistant City Treasurer Coady pro
duced receipts showing that in 1878 Aid. 
wtér bad paid into the city $1167 and 
$16.40 for putting drains into hie Cameron- 
avenue and. Spadina-avenue property. The 
receipts tiers filed as exhibits in the case.

__ _ E. P. Roden, secretary of the Board of
*h« «errard-llreel Extension to the final Works, read an extract from the Occurrence 

War* to Proceed forthwith. Book of the Department allowing that on
The ease of Kerbysoo versus ths City of 7,1878, permission had been given Aid. 

Toronto came before Mr: Justice McMahon B,xtM *° have a drain pat iu hie Spadiua- 
*t. Osgoods Hall yesterday. Assistant Cite ÎÎÏÏ5? ProPH;t7- The cost of the work was
MrOmen^Béd npHTtr? °‘tT‘ —J C-t, 'inwanr-i .ou<ln.,P7«wM .l,e*rul.'u(

E'MSSàâF-'Z""5raizra...
Ï *btoined by Kerby- answer to tbe Msgietrate’e query, he stated

eon, and motion was now made to have this that he verily believed that he was the John 
Mr r.swoi) <awrei.;n»r« a.u.. i t Baxter referred to in the evidence given byrtatiM M ‘J1* ei”a?'*t*n<=?«, John Thomas Cooper. As far as lie knew,

S»hM*tb Llf^h À® ?ltri,°* there no other Jolin Baxter in the city,
laudht^n ,or tbe »nd certainly he was the only individual ofwill i T? T? T‘,_ U h- -red- d,nl*»t®». that name who had served as alderman in 
remedv • ™a?l!"d1 dS”¥®> . *"• Toronto. He said that iu the period elapsing
dlv^ between 187« and 1887, lie had paid Mr.

“i *hï •89-a8 f*t drain pipes. He could not^ri,^dHn.Tn^r^’ Si* the.P,"“‘lff h*d tell whether the pipe, camefrom Mr. God»n’s 
thït S. -Lw & remove hi. crop, and yard or not. Cooper, whom he knew as “Fore- 
îriîh théviuï ri?m *5=«>td.*-fr man Jack.” bad put in a drain for him on 
Cire d *Ue duietloe ot *b* Bathurst-etreet, while in the employ of Mr.
mg ih.ufhi'ti'kX*" ih^r^ntto

mStS it „T'ïlld ?ev7 hV® L The alderman denied the “horso and

aassse.»damages, if be ware advised he could recover. As for the hunting whips, he bought six at a
sala and sold them to Mr. Godson, getting 
epa* cash. Then again about the cigars, the 
deal was a perfect business transaction and 
nothing more. He was cross-examined at 
len th by Mr. Clarke, who, however, failed to 
aeoure a point against the alderman.

Coh tractor A. W. Godson, when called im
mediately after Aid. Baxter bad retired, gave 
the lle.direct to Cooper’s statements. Ou an 
average Aid. Baxter used witness’ horse once 
a mouth. In answer to Mr. Clarke, Mr. God
son stated that be kept hie own books and if 
“no charge" had been written opposite Aid. 
Baxter’s account, it was probably on account 
of valueless goods

Thomas Doherty, who had been in Aid. 
Baxter’s employ in 1879, was examined, but 
did not tbrow any material light on the case. 

This closed tbe evidence for the prosecution. 
Mr. Clarke made a strong appeal tor Cooper, 

claiming that no ease had been made ont.
The County Crown Attorney aud the Magis

trate inclined to the belief that there ww 
enough evidence to warrant a committal.
V ■ Judgment was reserved until to-day.

Falrbeail * Taylor's ai.ek ef Tranks and 
Valises, bought from Ike assignees. Town
send A Stephens, at Metre Ike «, were sold 
to East, to* Veege-alreei.

ROBBED UEU FATHER'S a VEST.

nia.r I Deputy-Attorney Gene 
the application on behalf 
stated that Mackenzie Ass one of a gang 
which had given much trouble to the anthori- 
4i*e in different parts of tbe Dominion for 
the last nine or ten year* } He did not think 
tbn a case in which heft should be granted.

Hie Lordship conserredsDnri said he did not 
think it right that the florentine lit should 
.spend money in following these parries from 

end of the country to the other aud when 
apprehended that they iltould be liberated 
on the first motion fo* bail. It was 
not in the interests of justice that hart should 
In such cases be granted. -Preliminary inves
tigations of such cases ware sometimes eon- 
dtsoted with a view of presenting the parties 
knowing what coarse the Government would 
pursue. He would make no order iu each 
cases except with the consent of the Attoruey-

Johnwn and Persona, two accomplices, 
were aUo seeking bail, being represented by 
Mr. Douglas Armour, who said he would not 
targe Bit application after hearing Hi» Lord- 
ship’» opiqion.

teller Boohs, letter tee Its. teller Reeks,
* Tey/ïtoitonera ^

.Johnson opposedin oon- ■ess.the crown. He

\

g • :

-J 1
re an
never

IVBtànagere of these admirable ia- 
SMliihat they have not probed the 

Apart front tlie question 
Sand.abstinence, te.there a remedy 
iineyititat shall permanently eradi- 

eato the oravlig for strong potations I “V 
. T^t U.^j^kmtiltiôh it now attract
ing muoh attention in various circles in To- 
'OPto.eodjljsito^ Tt> a HR* 
da* to the peUkation ol the f-Jlowing article 
isr Mehds/

waieh would as.nrlvh tke EeWiate ef his desire Sad 
relkhiSer hitoxlesiu* tndlwbnld forever render na- 
<®»W*fr»0:s«l«W|oa,ef preblMllontolered tenure- 
•nee people. The eminent Russian physicien, Or. Per 
tugoleg, has Just sryiOBuc.-d that he has found an In" 
fslUbls rsmed^-tip 4nFte«hass, wklch will, within

*0®. The ventedJuwtfmply strychnine sdtnlnl.tered In 
rateecrereds lajafMns. lâner t trestm«rt of eight or 
len days, the PsUouahcssys. mty be dtMhsrgsd. Kven 
•h®*1# «h® *r»v|u* a*um afw the Janes of several

t will turn sway fSSu^uorm diegost. The

• - twehtydonr hours, fhavahoevary. If tho claims
Esfi®. (ee Rjare well fetteged. Is a treat valuable one, 
SWf-thagsnxal appljcation of the treatment would 
.*™’™j*%rsee ®f htebrlatei Into » community of total

lsoctors Differ.
- 1kt*hrld, yesterday interviewed a number 

•dlÿi.'jijiÿÿéiitàetrf Toronto on this 
t qùeytipu. The rreoh is given below 

. . i*.W.y-er example of “|ww doctors
*i The.ineditml fnoulty ie one of the

AD BOYS’

ON SHIRTS «rearr '
.ttoned Fronts.
[.SO

®" *•* Create an Averslen to Aleekel. 
Dr.. Charles Sheard. 314 Jarvie-etreet, 

said !•*r 'extent this ist

IBS IH NECK WEAR. I
At ITJUBCTIOE DISSOLVED.NEDY & GO.r

itreet, Toronto j 
5 Old ’Change, London.Eit^lan l

1T KNDE11S wanted.

TO BUILDERS:
Tenders will be received till noon of Satnr-, 

day. 4th A ugust, for a row of iliroo frame, 
brick-frouted houses on Sackvillo-

* IaANQLEY & BURKE.
Architects.

treet. to retnm 
understood135

PRESSURE MEET It SESSIOt.

They Bleu OMeers, Transact Résinés» and 
tie On a Trip le Ike Slates.

The Canadian Press Association held its 
annual meeting yesterday in the Rossin House. 
There was a fair representation of members, 
sixty being present. The officers elected tor 
the ensuing year were:

President—Rev. Dr. Dewart, Christian 
Guardian, Toronto.

Vice-Presidents — D. Creighton, Empire, 
Toronto; W. R. "V. Summerville, True 
Banner, Dundee.

Secretary-Treasurer—W. R. Olimie, The 
Sun, Bowman ville.

Assistant Secretary—J. B. Travel, The 
Times, Port Ho|>e

Executive Committee—H. JP. Moore, Free 
Press, Acton: A. Patullo. Sentinel-Review, 
Woodstock: I. Jack son. Era, Newmarket; J. 
8. Brlerly, Journal, St. Thomas: J.B. McLean, 
Canadian Grocer, Toronto; J. C. Jamieson, 
Intelligencer, BelleeiUe, and J. J. Crabbe, 
Argue, St" Mary’s.

A number ijf subjects were informally dis
missed. At 8.80 in the evening the majority 
of the members took the G. T. R. express for 
Portland, Me., to enjoy their annual outing.

AS Ike Police Court.
Col. Denison presided, at the Polios Ouurt 

yesterday. Eliza Hansard was remanded till 
to-day for altering a Commercial College bill 
re a 82 banknote. Joseph McFaelane, Wil
liam J. DàveO aud Thomte Smjtli, charged 
vntn burglarizing the bouse* of Jbhu Boatedo, 
William J.Chick. Walter Scott andW. J.Mille, 
were also remanded, William O’Brien had 
rentéooe pertponed for tbefTof barber’s took 
Fred Connota, a lad, manor to jail for ten 
days for theft at the Exhibition Grounds. • 
Robert McKenzie, Dennis Henry and Edward 
Green were on the list for burglary at Alexan
der Singer’s store, 25 Jarvia-strMt, when six 
dozen silk handkerchiefs, six wstcli.es and a 
quantity of coppers were stolen. McKenzie 
was acquitted and a warrant issued for the 
arreet of the other two, who have skipped 
their bail.

TO

BUILDERS 4 ARCHITECTS. v
it

and
For the necessary wire work on 
your Buildings. Window Guards, 
Office and Bank Counter Bailing, 
etc., etc , it yon want good work 
and low prices, go to the

freely did-the doctors speak their mind on 
what m*ti£ of the laity would term
----- v— Asauoh the majority of the phy.i-

9»wed did not regard the Russian 
tnpUgli there were grave misgivings 

*» ‘h®. reported beneficial 
beifrychume treatment. Patient» 
eoukial with tbe drag and no cure 

efftwtod ; .'othpre httvi more or Jem benefited 
tresn its application. It* deadly nature Is tbe 
pwat oWerêiaÉt to tie use, and there has not 
been eiifficlhnt attention paid to die question 
lo enable the faculty titgivea definitive answer.

Meantime Dr: Oaseidy’e prewriptio* will be 
we popuktr me, end null certainly be of great 
.tomptpaty . value : V Plenty of beef-tea, well^S83*’ <^d“^eUWm"tLg‘Sres!^0,,g

jpeEkfiBkbiskuJUajiied eue» Pesfeet lew
SCffiHC. .’ V. <

" Dr. B B. Wired, 66 Shuter-etreet, .aid: 
.“Aftaren-Wy .eue lychnis very mm*.

Mboutaneeusly. The reason fait»

was a 30th
UNIVERSAL MANUFACTURING CO.

S nail 5 Quern St. ISast.
Sole Manufacturers or thk Ubversible 

Steel Wire Door Mat.
in mkn/q, 
reanltsof I 
have been

13 Jeuraale. Ledgers, cask Reeks, Ear 
Süüb11* ïîîl,e *>*i*%] .FHf and MeweKrieVutr ^ -*7’i
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UNDERTAKE!!, Five Months Its Jail for Debt.

At Osgoods Hall yesterday, before Mr. Jus
tice McMahon, Mr. X, Coateworth, jr., ap. 
peared in the care of Lai* versus Stingerland. 
It was euted that the djendant bre been five 
menthe to jail for debt* red the motion wre 
for his refaue under the Insolvent Debtor.’& .tsxwsz'jxsrsss is
was not satisfied that the debtor was not the 
owner of lands ip Michigan. Since that mo-

davits «howmg that the debtor wre
peiintlese. lit. Douglas Armour op-

^Twrektotd “toBgTte'tBl
th m'iVuuK».

•L «certe s Seèleiy at Ler.e Park
■St George for Merrie England” was the 

watchword on board the steamer Rothesay 
during her three rune to and from Lome Park 
yesterday. The occasion was the annual pirn 
mo of the St Gtmrge’e Society. Tbe slight 
fall of ram in the forenoon end the 
threatening look of the weather doubt]see era- 
l1*^ ■”T fromattending. NotwitheUnd- 
ing this fully 1000 people spent a pleasant 
Afternoon and evening in the sylvan shades of
d£wn nn"L.N,t l^fuUr Program was 
drawn up, but the impromptu games and 
«nail reunions held aU over the grounds gave
Thf*»°LLha‘ ”ere eilj°7in* themselves. 
The veteran secretary of tbe society Mr.

b " w ge rf saw eachboat-load off. lijmwlf going by the last one. 
Aid. J. B Boustead wre among the oempany.

HAS REMOVED TO
Y0NGE 349 STRBBT.

Opposite Elm-scet. Telouhone 933

DAWES 85 00 3it
•f

Brewers anti Mnltstcrs,. 
I.ACHINK.

Offices—521 St. Jamee-street, Montreal; W 
Buckinghain-atreet, Halifax; 383 Wellingtoa« 
street Ottawa 4

I- - r. a dangerous nature aud the very small dose 
•hi* pqivt k ffV'et». U hate èerég fotmd the 
QsetdLetrreUnmto have any offset iu the way

«utaneptfaly. The effeot Lu the system is the 
tame whether taken into the etomaeh or ad- 
midistered under the skin." I do not think that 
Kiveh.hypbdéi micAily tlirf“effect on the system 
would _ be different from the nsual 
method. I have given it daily for twenty 
ye»* and know "something of it* action 
and effects. I think the printed article per
fect sense,,au$ 1 think the majority of the 
P^‘e?*k'lV1wi11 *8rr* with me. Common sen» 
telU. ns tore nothing takeh into the system
SoilS&Jtk'ISET&ra! d0,<t ,uw«"e

n**F w>« be a remedy to change the 
*W°* yet**1*» persons fpr drink or lo alter 
their kalnts. Two graine of strychnin- fa the 
smallest amount even known to have produced 
th* datai: of an adult, but I would be very 
•orry to risk death by giving one grain.”

_f * "aryaws Disease.
EM D. R Otiohaut (homrepathist), 74 

SUntereitreet, said : “I have read the article, 
’but I have not given the subject sufficient 
thought to have any but crude ideas. It fa a 
question*physics. There fa no doubt of tbe 
great effect of strychnine on the nervous 
system. Drunkenness fa undoubtedly a 
nervdba disease, and it is possible that iu very 
•mall qoeea strychnine might be beneficial. 
But this I do riot know, having had no ex- 
pérhslioe hi the matter. I would like to tee 
some demonstration. Until then my opinion 
wilt not be much worth.”

! abso-

àTHE LATEST NOVELS.y

“BOOTLE'S CHILDREN.’*
By John Strange Winter

V

Medicinal Treatment Only cives Temperary 
Relief.

Dr. A, J. Geikie, 62 Maitland-street, read 
over the paragraph thoughtfully aud then 
smiled curiously. He said : “ I should say 
that druukeuness is more of a moral than 
physical weakness I do not think it would 
come under the head of medical treatment 
like this.” And tiien looking at the para
graph again, continued emphatically : “ 1 
would not believe that at all. There are eases 
where medicinal treatment gives relief. But 
it is only temporary. Directly the effect of 
tile medicine wears away the habit returns. 
It is possible to associate nausea witli the 
drinkiug of liquor, but in time this wean 
away. I have known case» where mixtures 
were made with tire liquor so as 
to make it produce a most sickening 
effect, and yet within two weeks the fellow 
would be drank again. Strychnine u a 
powerful tonic, no doubt about that ; but it 
has never been used as an antidote to d runken- 
uess, to far as I knbw. " Very strange things 
occur in the medical world—almost miracu
lous sometimes. Still before I would believe 
tins I should like to have proof of its 
efficacy.”

•THE PEIDE OF THE PADDOCK."
By Captain Hawley Smart ■ •

‘THE Z1Ï8TERÏ OP A TURKISH HATH."
By " Rita.”

City Girl's Remarkable 
Crime,

Pittsburg, July 8L—Mies Mamie Phil
lips, the 19-year-old daughter of a highly re
spectable family living in Allegheny City, wre this tfternoon arrested charged with the 
theft of |720 iu money from James Devine, a 
guest of her parents. On Saturday evening 
Devfifa reported his loss to the police, but 
could give ,no, clue whatever. For several 
days, valuable packages of silk dress goods, 
a piano, a gold watch, suite ot parlor furni
ture, etc., had been delivered at the Phillip» 
home, and finally letters arrived ad
dressed to Miss Mamie, end explained 
that the gifts were in recognition of her brave
ry and heroism in rescuing the donor—an aged 
lady named "Mrs. Collin»’’—from what 
would have proven a Serious street railway 
accident, and that she bad taken this way of 
returning thanks for that ltindiiea*.

Detective Glenn unraveled the mystery 
and this afternoon called on Miss Phillips, and 
in the presence of her family accused her of 
the.theft, the purchase of the goods and the 
writing and posting the Collins letter to her
self fee the purpose of covering up her crime. 
Misa Phillips indignantly denied the charges, 
but finally admitted her guilt and was placed 
under arrest. Owing to the prominence of the 
interested parties the affair has created a 
great sensation.

AT TUÉS GKBMAir CAPITAL.

William'» Sacred Duty—RUmarek and tin 
Teller»—Te Conciliate the rope.

Bxblin, July 31.—Emperor William has 
telegraphed to Frau Wagner that he considers 
it bin sacred duty to protect and further the 
performance of Wagner’s works at Bayreuth.

Prince Bismarck has been appointed honor
ary master of the Berlin Guild of Tailors, ns a 
mark of gratitude for Lis services in behalf of 
German Unity and his efforts to improve the 
oonditkm of the artisan classes.

Emperor William intends to see Queen Vic
toria at the earliest opportunity, probably at 
Baden. The Emperor will visit the Pope im
mediately upon his arrival in Rome, before 
sroinj^ to the Quirinal, in order not to offend

Am25o
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“IN ALL SHADES.”

30c.By Grant Allen - • c.
Canadian copyright editions tor sale at all 

book storos. ’
THK TORONTO NEWS COMPANY.

Publishers' Agents.
The Injanctlen Enlarged.

Mr. Justice McMahon last week granleti an 
injunction against Toronto Typographical 
Union No. 91 restraining them from circulat
ing a handbill calling for a “boycott" of The 
World newspaper.

This injunction was to remain in force till 
July 31, when the motiou for its continuance 
was to be argued.

Yesterday Mr. Armour (Armour, Gordon 
k Williams) appeared at Osgoode- Hall before 
Judge McMahon, on behalf of W. F.. Mac* 
lean, proprietor of The World. The défaut-, 
ants were not represented by counsel, but Mr. 
Armour stated to Hi* Lordship that they had 
retained Dr. McMichaeL Ô.C., who had re
quested an enlargement of the injunction for 
h week. To th is course Mr. Maclean’s counsel 
had no objection, though they waived so 
rights thev had against the defendants who 
were still distributing the handbills in defiaaee 
of the injunction. ^ .

His Lorduhip granted the enlargement of 
the injunction for a week.

FOR SALE. <»rty it out in the manner they have' iudi- 
anted, think they will make friends with tbe 
mammon of unrighteousness arid save their 
•kina. " '

The most 
Peterhof du

Favlles vlellln* Hanlan's Point caw gel 
tea, coffee. Not wolee, also cakes A, -,gD-fryli c—“u^.^hAÎ1

Fine 4 year old Rifleman filly, 15J hands, wol 
broke for ladies' driving. Apply to
CiEOKtiK B. MOTHEBSILL, Nuikoks Mills.

OR TO J. MOTIlKItoILL, ewhnwn.
m

trough». '
The Mayor has received two anonymous coin- 

plaints about trie condition of .a stable en Dal- 
homtlu-atreot. He has bad the matter tnvoetl- 
gated, and lut» tailed to find any grounds for the complaints.

Work on the Hayter-efrret eawer. between 
Mlselon-e venue and Eliza be Lh-sti'oet began yesterday.

splendid entertainment given 
ring tbe visit of Empwor: Wil

liam wre the state dinner on Sunday, week, 
which took place at 7, and 180 cetera were 
laid- There were 5000 roses on tin tables. 
Plates, épargnes, dishes and cover» were 
solid gold.

at
Festival as Mess Dark Rink.

Last evening Mow Park Rink was the eeeee 
of an elegant festival under the auspices of St. 
Michael’s Roman Catholic parish. On enter
ing the grounds the visitor wre swept along by 
the promenading crowds and besieged by the 
{al* drawed vendors of various commodities. 
Mus'c wre furnished by the I. C. B. U. Band 
and Timwn’s Orchestra. The grounds were brilliantly illuminated with electric lights! 
While scores ol Japanese lanterns added to the 
gaiety of the scene. Refreshment tables were
srsKsiK Kü-ïKta
committee, of which Hon. Frank Smith was 
chairman and Rev. Father Hand secretary 
Ïf£iaarran,<ad •WTthiug admirably. Over 
91300 were realized, which will be devoted to 
the beating fund of St. Michael’s Cathedral

>y
t.

GRATEFUL—OOMFORTI NO

EPPS’S COCOA.y. Li
John ike Fruit Nik.

John the Fniltman is a v 
who "b^an to rise ten years 
in Reform ward politics 
movements. He wits then in business at the 
corner of Gerrard and YqngtieMsete. By 
which you will identify bins ns ouri»oti AM, 
John McMillan, chairman of the Executive 
Committee, one pf the coming men for Mayor. 
After Brother Clarko It till) be Brother Mc
Millan, for John le d brother in good stenidtng. 
For some months John- bee been industriously 
sowing tbe seeds thee-produce the Blessons of 
Popularity and now he is solid with Use labor 
vote, the temperance vote, the Reform vote 
the church , vote and the IsdJesN vote, John 
being one of ilia big favorites of tho fair sox. 
John the Froilman Is a likely me» for Mayor

ith I he September Fair.
Preparations for the Great Fair ere in active 

progress. A staff of artiste and workmen hare 
been engaged for some time on the scenery tor 
the Siege of Sebosutpool, which will be much 
more extensive and realistic than anything of 
the kind ever attempted in Toronto.1A tourna- 
mont between tho champion lady bicyclists of 
England and the United, States hoe keen ar
ranged. to consist of a series of contests from 
day to day. fora liberal pures abd tho champion
ship. Extra effort* are being pot forth by the 
authorities of British Columbia for the estab
lishment of a British Columbia Court, which 
will contain a very fulj ana instructive display 
of tho products of that province; Manitoba 
arid the Territories will also have extensive exhibits.

He Double If It Will Ore Aleeltollsre.
De T, H. Stark, 97 Bond-street, said: “I 

have treated many cases of alcoholism, but 
never any iu the way referred to in this article.

, Idonoé tirfieve it will do what it lays. Certain- 
ly I should never expoet any decided effect 
'Hr causing aversion to drink in either one day 
or ten.days. Strychnine in very email quau- 
xiti»»*-«»ed aa-S uerviue tonio, bat I greatly 
doubt if it would have any effect in curing 
eVtalrelfaia. However I have uot tried it nor 
byatd of it being » used, and therefore can
not say."

Sceptical as to the *ew Cere.
Dr. Nattress, 13 Oariethn-street, read tbe 

paragraph quickly. “I do not think this 
amounts to anything,” he said. And casting 
his eyes up meditatively be proceedod to ar
gue: “Strychnine is.» nerve tonic. Liquor 
paralyses nervous sense. I cannot see why it 
should act in this way. I have never heard 
of its subcutaneous application acting that 
way. Subcutaneous injection only in
creases its potency. The idea, I think, is 
merely a speculative one ; still until it is test
ed it is hard to say what it will da Strych
nine administered in large doses ia 
poisonous and produces spasms 
very much like 1 hydrophobia. 
In the case of hydrophobia the sight of any 
liquid produce a revulsion of feeling in the 
patient. But this, you see, applies to all 
liquids. I do not see any rational way to 
strychnine’s producing the effect mentioned

BREAKFAST.
•By s thorough knowledge of the nstursf lews which

L ! govern the operations of dlgcstloii and nutrition, and 
I • ] by s careful application of the fine properties of well- 

j selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our brenkfoM 
— ! tables with a delicately flavored beverage which mav 

gave us many heavy doctor's bills. It 1» by the Jmil- 
i,| cious use of such articles of dtot ihst a constitution 

7 may be gradually built up until strong enough to retint 
! every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle ulala- 
I flies are floating around us ready to attack wherever 

there Is a wenk point. We may escape many a fatsl 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortlfled with puro 
blood and a properly nourished frmtna. — C(0il Servie*

A 811k Umbrella tor SI.to.
Dineen on corner of King and Yonge-etrtet 

closed out to-day from the trustée of Hughes 
Bros, the remainder of tlieir umbrella «took at

^ prr‘rr7uc"«1'-dozan in all. Diueen has marked these » low The rhotogrepbio Association of Canada 
that every man can carry an umbrella in rain commenced a three daye’ eeeeion in the Art 
or sunshine. One lot of teu dozen silk um- Society’s rooms, 14 King-street west, last nirht

K ,&;,£» Arîru.^sr--K
and will be picked up quids The aluella. States wtwe represented by three delegates. At 
S *nd ^°tton *T." “’*° yffevad at About tbe opening meeting Mr. E. Stanton of 
half the regular reta.l price. Toronto presided, and gave hie smu-ü Itidrere

Canada’s Eaverlte Band. 8ecretnry-TreMurer K Poole of St. Cnthnr-
Those who love to hear sn interblending of T|"! ?f ‘he previous meeting,

stirring and effervescent mneio with raft rap- Ht 5ieet',n8 u bang with admirable
tarons melody can gratify their taste by going ,Peclmen* °* Canadian photogcaphio work, 
to (be garden party in St. Mùsry's grove on 
Kiqg-street went this evening. T|«e l$tb. 
baud of Hamilton will discourse sweet har
monies from a delectable programme, aud the 
spectacle ot each gentleman wearing qyiun’d 
white china silk neckties will lend a etiafrn to 
the balmy atmosphere.

'

ling water or tnUk. a,Id only 
iKbelled thus :

with bol 
grocer*.

JIHKi KPP8 *% CO.,
«ll.de ,lm

Meity ef Beef-Tea Well Franc red.
Dr. J. J. Cassidy. U9 Cliureli-etreet, said: 

f _"**! till gladly give you my opinion and that 
~ vary briefly. Along with plenty of beef-tea, 

well peppered, and accompanied with strong 
Îfftmd resolutions, strychnia ia. 
quanti tits might have an excellent effect 
flelL you know, is laid to be paved- with good 
rwluttoos; still people haw to take them all 
tlie •same. Especially fa tfrie true of those 
given to clriulr. Some time ago red cinchona 
wre U1 'the go.’ It and stryohnia are all very 
well in their place, but don’t forget the ! Héri
ta», wall peppered, and there muet lie the fiAn 
resolution to avoid intoxication. This fa a re- 
•unie ui my opinion on this important aub-

» yV
Bareeeepatrite L'NemlsU. LeeUou. Earn • Leas Rraaek Ratos,

Miss Dean. Chicago, is vlsttins friends at the 
Branch; Mra Doty, also of Ohioegu, is visiting 
her sister Mrs. Minjder. . ,

Tl Pm-
The toboggan slide affords endless amuse 

riiaaS ami variona trleke are performed. Mr. 
Riches, the lwet slider at the Branch. wiU at- 

Pt the dlfflcnlt feat of doing the sboto while 
standing erect, and before reaching tile bottom 
be will turn a somersault into the water.

Tlie hotel fa now nearly filled with 
and everything seems to be in foil blast,

-,
is.

in 1890.XJTIOMT.O
v"' rrtHE PUBLIC ARK HEItEBY CAUTION. 
gb I ed not vo liegoiiiite n note made bv T. W. 
fte Jycinon, dulcd North Buy. 12th May. 1887, ffir 

sum of one hundred dollars and intcrenr. 
payable fifteen months after date to J. H. Viv
ian or order at the Dominion Bank, Oueeu- 
street west branch, which uoto was endorsed w 
by me in error. Having received no value for 
such note or endovsation. I disclaim all res pen- 
sibîîivy for said note aud shall resist payment 
thereof.

TDe **» for Meferwa Lendfltv 
Tbe Reform party in so far as Dominion 

politics ere concerned is badly in need of a 
leader. It is eow some two years since The 
World Suggested the name of Mr. B. 1L Osier 
as a man worthy of trial, erori though It be 
true that n briUlant lawyer is not always a 
good politician. He has been doing clever work 
out in British Columbia in cross-examining 
Mr. Van Horne and other C. P. K. witnesses. 
Mr. Osier poeseseew tbe trick of knowing how 
to take the Canadian people ; so does Sir John, 
so dost not either Mr. Blake or Mr. McCarthy.

very small

Ie tho
T.

Lemneir-wlll Bffeets a Permaneat Care. .
Dr. T. S, Govern ton, 3 College-avenue, 

•aid : “I bave beard of this before, but I bave 
no faith iu it Strychnine is a powerful 
spinal stimulant aud also a strong polran. 
Le| me see’’—and he did some mental arith
metic—“one grain in 200 drops aud inject 
6 dr0|M—that i. oue-fortieth of a grain to the 
dose every 24 hours—would convert 
of inebriates into a community of total 
abstainers—I only wish it might. I know I 
would inoculate a good many I can tell you. 
My idea fa that inebriety fa to be cured only 
by resolution within a man’s self, I have 
heard ot tbe injection of emetics to iiroduce 
nausea. Atro morphia i, wuietimes used in 
those cases. But these treatments are only 
temporary ; a determination within a man’s 
self is the only way, in my opinion, to effect a 
permanent cure.”

« —The smoker who does not use the Climax 
pipe cleaner does not know what solid oom- 
t°r;Beta:! by tobacconists, wholesale by 
J. Wilson, patentee, 111 ChurcK-etreet, To. 
ton to.

PeAllmnly Swimmers Drowned.
Atlantic Citt, N. J., July 31.—Charles 

Cummings and Harry Boyd, employes of the 
Hotel Brighton, were drowned yesterday 
while attempting to swim out to sea a certain 
distance and beck by way ef amusement, al
though the 'sea wre » rough as to be very 
dangerous.

J. T. JOHNSTON, 
of Toronto Type Foundry. 

Oiyen at Tovorito this 18tli day of July, IkSA

.Untie In Ketoknm Park.
The band of the Gorofnbr-aeaeraTs Body 

Guards will play In Ketchum Park this evening 
under Bandmaster Sergeant T. Williams:
1 March, Mocking Bird....................... Taylor
3 Overture. Echo............H. O. Frankinrield3 Selection, Court...... .................G. South
4 My Dream Waite . ............ K. Waldtenfel
5 Serenade, Evening Shade we..G. Southwell
6 Seleciiou, Aggregation...
7 Waite, Golden Shower..
8 Galop, Velocity....

Taranto College #T Mnele.
In addition to the practical deeSwtmente of 

vocal and Inetrumental mnele at the Toronto 
College of Music, Mr. Tprringtcsi has 
a complete theoretical depstrtment ia which 
every branch will be aught, covering har
mony. counterpoint, fugue, cxnou compo
sition aud orcliestratlon for string, rood or 
bram band. The study of there branches of 
music haelately occupied very mneb more atten
tion than formerly, and fa now recdgnlxed a* a 
necessary part of the studies of these, even 
who pursue music only a* an aeeomolfahmeni.

Ysnge-slreet Dock to be Impreved.
It to nnderetood that next rereott will see big 

imorovement» lo the decks at the fbototTonge- 
streer. Mr. Freeland, the lessee, has had plans 
prepared for a new structure, which will ex 
tend ÉI0 feet further out than the promut one. 
It fa probable that the new dock will be so 
arranged as to permit v osant» landing freight 
and passengers on every side.

Per Rfferleg a Hallway Ticket Per Sale.
Wilhun Boyd, a young man who seems Ie 

have run against hard look, was charged In 
the Police Court yesterday, with attempting to 
soli a railway, ticket In Union Wtattoa. com 
Vary to the "koalpleg act," Boyd, who IS aMr
Offered It tor sale. Magistrate Don Hon fined 
him 8* and costa.

36
A Verdict or Accidental Death.

Coroner Johnreu held an inquest at tbe 
Citv Morgue yesterday ou the body of the 
young man Riley, who was killed by the north 
fa-m i G. T. li. -rain near Abel-streeL No 
one saw tlie accident occur. Tbe evidence of 
the engineer went to show that no negligence 
on the part of the railway existed. The jury 
returned tins verdict : “William Riley wai 
aocideuully killed by being struck by a rail
way train.”

•arrMioriUrvehalae Treatment In Russia.
Dr. J* A. Temple, 191 Siuicoe-street, said i 

“As far as atrychutne as a cure tor drunken- 
‘llMII^oBcernüd I haw never used it. Gw* 

I think it u most dausreroue remedy to 
ViMOtutueiid to thtf put3lic, who might with 
MfiMH results Utkc it iuUi Uieir own bauds. 
TM^Kusslau pliysician mentionedr in tbe 
W8|P4w injects one-forty fourth uf a grain 
bnboilianeoudy which I consider i very large 
aud d%uk<m>ua dose. I have serious doubts of 
14 acooilipiishmg the ‘infallible’ cure proteflsed. 
P ifc adopted by the puUic I think

Ve. . than the terrible
Of morphing Tlie doctor then freely 

■•toted that tl.e built of his practice lay in a 
dlfreent direcuuu aUogetl.er. He was not at 
fill eBtjfalonl that there might be cases in 

. whwh the email udmimstratiou of tlie drug 
Blight; h# beneficial, lie. however, turned to 

library «id referred The World’s young 
mafto toe latest edition of the “Annual of 
Universal Medical Sciences,” by Dr. Suions 
published nf Philadelpliia. Here under the 
Reading “Strychnia” it was stated :

Dooronrtvvfl. s llu.tlar. i-liyslclart. has treated a 
panther ot esses of acute and diroole aleolioium with

was wixluciai in this way to acute saw. and ia Viiroiilc rotolUug and los* oflppotkc rapidly

v Dr. Temple, “you see that
tharri w oomo fcAjudutiou for thin miwuyaver 
l>angrsph, for Ifio 4 Annual ’ w a n-curd of the 
latest atsoovoruw and mo-t recent knowledge 
of inodiqal *i#dte<tlirougliout tbe world. But* 
ft* witt see that there .is a great different

OFFICES WANTED. F ram Police Klollcr*.
The police ambulance will be ready for work again on Monday next.
Fred Klnibor is a prisoner in Headquarters 

ou a charge of assaulting Joseph Coggin.
A boy named Howard Morrow, a carriage 

trimmer’s apprentice, was arrested by Police
man Patton at bis home, 274 Berkelay-stroet, 
lust night, on a warrant charging hfiS with 
having broken his Indentures. *

a race

well
-

No longer now the bloodhound bays 
Along tbe bondsman’s way,

Tbe savage paws that reeked with gore 
Have fallen to decay.

Tbe chain and whip hare served their Hess, 
No longer sliall they slay :

Thé thongs of hell have perished all—
“ Emancipation Day.”

Wanted to rent for a term of years »
A Brotherhood Meeting Called.

Chicago, July 8L —Chief Arthur bos called 
s general meeting of the Brotherhood in St. 
Louis On Aug. 9. Matters of supreme import
ance are So be decided, among others tlie 
action of the St. Joseph convention of engi
neers, firemen, switchmen and brakemen, who 
decided upon a plan of federation, also tlie 
“Q” strike.

STOR n..... ration th well 
.. * *. Parressl 
....... ForresslIOK OFFICES, .v.vOr would purchase a lease.

C, Must be ou King-street, between 
Bay uihI Toronto.

Tkey Will Pare Badly.
The statutory meetln* of the creditors of 

Jacobs. Bailey, baUderand refrigerator maker 
of this city, was held at the offices of Messrs. J. 
McArthur Griffith It Co. y eaten] a y afternoon 
when Mr. Griffith, the assignee, presented a 
statement showing tlie liabilities to be *10.338
(Including *8068 secured), wllh total!_____ _
*7875. When the mortgages and wages are 
paid off the trade creditors m Toronto, number
ing about thirty, will fare badly.

A lew Beat Ter Victoria Park.
Ex Aid. Device will put on a new passenger 

boat, 300 feet long, on the Victoria Park route. 
Il fa al» whispered arouhd that Hon. Frank 
Smith has mado overtures towards buying this 
pleasure resort. With a view to forming a syndi
cate of capitaliste who will try to make it a suc
cessful rival of the western pleasure spots.

1 Tke Army A Mary Veterans.
Tlie next regular monthly meeting of the 

Army Sc Navy Veterans’ Society promises to 
bo an interesting one. The date upon which it
gd„g ot'1û.1hTrad^,rSt,ra0o$ &
society were P*"**601 at the siege aud capture of 
..... . stronghold. It ie proposed to ex
hibit at the meeting numerous relics of tlie 
Indian mutiny. Over 40 candidates for ad
mission to membership in the association wiU

General upon the arrival of His Excellency in

organised No more may Western fields of rioe 
Or plains of swoeteucl caue 

Be garnered by the shack I sorts.
Who’ve borne the brum and pain. 

And toil without tho right to rest ;
Or freedom to obey—

The sacred seal by Heaven's affixed— 
Emancipation Day.

Address Box 68. World Office. The Idiosyncrasies of Drags.
Dr. D. A. Dobie was formerly house yur- 

goon at the Toronto General Hospital. At 
present he is taking charge of Dr. L. McFar- 
lane’s practice, while the latter is holidaying. 
The World’s young man called on him at No, 
16 Gerrard-btreet east. He mused over the 
paragraph for a while and said : *T do not know 
why it should have that effect. Still no one 
can tell. The idiosyncrasie» t»f some drugs are 
strange. It would be a very remarkable thing 
if an old drug like etrvehuiue should turn out 
to have this effect. N»U*ea to certain drugs is 
always associated iu tlie patient’s mind im
mediately with their appearance. But arguing 

line the best tiring for u drunkard 
would be an overdoeé of whisky. The 
efficacy or iuefficacy of tliit method of treat
ment can be brought out by tests. But at 
present I can give no reason why strychniue 
sliould act in tiiat way.”/’;

The World’s young men called at the resi
dence* of many oth*»r eminent city physician*, 
but either found them “oüt of town” or oat 
seeing a patient.

1 A Pointer for the €ily tessell.
Niw Yobk, July 31.—The aldermen to-day 

adopted an ordinance providing a penalty of 
$60 for each trip or part ef a trip mode by auy 
hors# car uot provided with both a conductor 
aud driver.

-Of all the

All Hanning, Murphy «6 Esten,
nd

that famousIL
its.

Ins30 Adelaido-stree east. (Next Post offleo. —W. A. SHggWi
ills that flesh I» heir to, avoid Indigestion. 

Honrs everywhere: » ceeu. x
Tke, Bead.

Bartley Campbell, the dramatist is dead.
A. H. Shipman, the inventor, fa dead at Ge

neva, N. Y.
Prof. Albert D.

Chicago Historical

per
Ih the Hell ef Beeves.

MmnoH, July 3L—A bust of Ludwig L was 
unveiled in tbe Hall of Heroes yesterday in 
presence of members of tlie royal family, 
members of the Diet and 100,000 spectators.

Ml toe's Appeal to Ike Ceaslelery-
Belgrade, July 31.—King Milan bas asked 

tbe Consistory, to grant him a legal separation 
from Queeu Natalia_____________

rlease Wall a Heaseai,
I must call at tes druggist's for a tube ef Jelly of Uo

:S.L3ot-
Erastas Wlmaa's Daughters.

Two charming Staten Island belles are refer
red lore follows by The Philadelphia Times : 
“The Misses Wlrran, daughters of Erastus 
Wlman of New York, appear at Narrag-maott 
receptions in Greek robes of clinging white, 
looking like a pair of Galateas. The younger 
has short lutir the older wear» the true Greek 
knot. Both follow the line of Pope when fn him 
description ol a Grecian maid he says 'a fillet 
binds her hair.' Sandal* with eroueed straps, 
•B of the white, peep iu and ont In the dance, 
where the harrow Greek skirt falls to allow 
much freedom of moremsnti"

Hager, egfleeretary' of tho.rgo
of

ce. Dr. Winslow 8. Pleroo, n brother-in-law nfr\o Better Plaeeis The latent Fish Story.
R. W. G. Connolly and R. J. Stewart of the 

Bank at Commerce have just returned from a 
fishing trip to Sutton. Tlioy caught 200 pounds 
of bas* in Ihreo days.

Aw Increase of easterns.
During .July $350,633 in custom* dues wore 

collected at tlie port of Toronto. This is on in
crease of $5533 over July, 138L

ndl Av
ds, VIn the city t» «et your A Lime Crater.

Weather for Ontario :—Wett to nerfit wASd^ 
fine and a little cooler^

TZSTmiT’l TBHPSBATUBBS. 
Maximum lemperator* ysetorday : Winni

peg W. ZwoMOir. MwtreelM*, flaekec 7P.

uf XsTTNO ♦ . 1*1.

U King at. STesl AM Klng.sL East.
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